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till they recovered their vivacity, although they loft much 
air in coming, up the fpecific gravity was therefore much 
lefs than at bottom, and this was probably owing to the 
diftenfion of the found. That fifh rife and fink in the 
water, by this power of increafing and diminifhing their 
bulk, and confequently their fpecilic gravity, is well 
known to naturalifts, but I was pleafed to fee the truth of 
that faat confirmed by thefe experiments. 

JONA. WILLIAMS, JUN. 

N?. XT. 

An account of the mofi effeSlualneans ofpreventing the de- 
leterious coifequences of the bite of theCROTALUS HOR- 
RIDUS*, Or RATTLE-SNAKE. By BENJAMIN SMITII 
BARTON, M. D. 

ReadAug. U R I N G my paflage through feveral of 
I9, 179L1 tb the weftern fettlementsofPennfylvania, and 

the adjoining States, in the yea,r 1785, I made it an ob- 
jea of attention to acquire every poffible information re- 
fpeating the effeCts of the poifon of the RATTLE-SNAKE, 
and the methods of prevention, or of cure, which are com- 
monly employed in thofe parts of our country. A very 
confiderable number of vegetables were either mentioned, 
or fhown, to me, all of which, I was affured, were good 
for the bites of Snakes. Without being much of the fkep- 

tick 
* I think it proper to confine my remarks to this fpecies of RATTLE-SNAKE, becaufe it is 

that with which I am beft acquainted; becaufe it is the moft common fpecies in thofe parts of 
our country which are belt known tome, and becaufe I believe itis the moft deleterious fpe- 
ties that has yet becn difcovered within the limits of the United-States. I have little doubt, 
however, that the plan which I have recommended, and the remarks which I have made, 
will equally apply to the Crotaius miliarius, the Crotalus Duri-us and the other fpecis of this 
formidable family of frpcnts which arc defcribed by Linn;aus, and by other writers 
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BITE OF THE RATTLE-SNAKE. 

tick in medical matters, I might have doubted either the 
veracity of my inforiners, or the accuracy with which 
their experiments and obfervations were made. It, cer- 
tainly, did not require a very extentive acquaintance with 
botanical or with medical fcience to difcover, that thefe 
reputed fpecificks were frequently pofTeffed of proporties 
the moft oppotite; and, confequently, that the effeats of 
the poifon of our venemous ferpents, which are fo uni- 
form in their appearance, were capable of being obviated 
or removed, by a number of vegetables, perhaps no lefs- 
different in their influence on animal bodies than they are 
in family, and in fpecies. I might have doubted, for a 
moment, whether the aaivity of thefe poifons was fo 
great, and the effects of their operation fo dangerous and 
fofatal, as has been generally imagined. I was not ig- 
norant that in the feafons of fupervening languor and tor- 
pidity the RATTLE-SNAKE, in particular, bites with feem- 
ing reluctance, and without any, or with but little, ill con- 
fequence arifing from the wound. I, likewife, well knew, 
that even in thofe feafons when the ftln powerfully exerts- 
its influence, at which times tliefe animals are beft quali- 
fied to ftrike and to injure, individuals of the fpecies muft 
often be found, the cavities of whofe venemous fangs are 
entirely, or nearly, deftitute of their aCtive poifon, from. 
the introduaion of which into the body, thofe alarming 
fymptons, which charadterife the fuccefsful bite of this 
animal arifet. I could imagine that, in fome inftances, the 

poifon 

t Several years fince, a gentlemen made the following experiments in Philadelphia. He 
hada large RATTLE -S AKE brought to him alive, which he fo managed by a firing that he 
could eafily lead it into, or out of, a clofe cage. On the firlt day, he iuffered this Snake to bite 
a chicken, which had been allured to the morth of the cage by crumbs of bread. In a few 
hours, the bird " mortified" an; died. On the fecond day, another chicken was bitten in the 
fame manner, and furvived the injury much longer than the firft. On the third day, the ex- 
periment was made upon a third chicken, which fwelled much, but, neverthelefs, recovered. 
On the fourth day, feveral chickens were fuffered to be bitten, without receiving any injury. 
After this, it is faid, the Snake grew larger and fatter. M. S. by my father, penes me. 'he 
truth of thefe experiments feems to be confirmed by the original and very well.written ac- 
count of the fecond volume of the Count de la Cepede's HIyoirTnaturelle des Serp ens, W. pub- 

jlhied 
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poifon might be thrown into ligamentous or tend'inous mat- 
ter, from which there wouild be little probability of an 
abforption into the mafs of blood. Trhefe laft mentioned 
circumnflances enabled me to underfiand how, in fome in.~ 
flances at leaft, the internal ufe of the various vegetables 
which were employed, might have led my informers to fup.. 
pofe that thofe vegetables had acconiplit'hed a cure,. 

UJpon examining the fubjeak more minutely, I found 
that although the principal dependance feerned to be pl-aced 
on the internal ufe of vegetables, yet the employment of ex,. 
ternal means was evidently the moft importat-t part, both 
of the preventio-n and -of the cutre. In general, the fi.rft 
thing that was attended to, after a perfor'i had beerl bitten 
by the RATTLE-SNAKE, was to throw a tight ligature a,. 
hove the part into which the poifon had been introduiced : 
at leafi,. this was thle praafice whenever the fituation of the 
wounded part admaitted of fuch an applicationi The 
wound was next fcarified, and a mixture of' falt and gun-* 
powder, fometimes either of thefe articles feparately, was 
laid upon the part. Over, the whole wa-s applied a piece 
,of the bark of the White-Walnut*. At the famie time, 
fame one, frequently more thani one, of the vegetables 
which were mentioned to me, were given internally, ei- 
ther in decoftion, or inf'ufion, along wilth large quianti- 
ties of m-ilk. 

Suich is the rude and fimple prafi-ce of our weflern fet~. 
tIers for preventing, or for curing, th-e -dangerous effedts 
of thbe bilte of the RATTLE-iSNAKE. They likewife ex. 
tend this pradice to the bites of feveral other kinds of fe"r-. 
penIts, the hiftory of whic-h will form, the fuibjedt of a mne- 

moir, 
IiThned in the A; /endtb to tbelfecodrnelu volmef the P oneth!y res4-tent, enz'argad fee -page ST 1. The finmple 
experiments which I have juift related,deti2rve to be attended to. T'hey enable us to.affign a 
reafon why perfoLns who have a6lually been bitten by the RATTLE-SOJAKE have fometimes ex- 
perienced very inconfideraoble, or no bad, confequences from the wound: they enable jis to 

Pdifco ver in what manner nmany vegetables have acquired a reputation for curiing the bites of 
ferpents, without our rcutrr-ing to.the very difagreeable neceffity of arraigning the veracity of 
,thofe from. whioni our informatilon is derived: and, lafily, they teach uis a phyfiological fact 
thlat the poifion of the RA ITLE-SNAKK is fecreted very flowly.' 

*The Juglans alba of Linnacus. 
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BITE O TRE RATTLE-SNAKE. 

moir, which I hope to lay before the Society, fome time in 
the courfe of the enfuing year. At prefent, I fhall only 
remark that there is realbn to believe, the praatice which 
I have defcribed has often been employed for the bites of 
ferpents which do not belong to our venemous tribes. ThisI 
know tobe the cafe with refpet to our WVampum-Snake, the 
Coluberfafciatusof Linnaeus: for, a careful examination of 
this ferpent and a curious inquiry into its hiflory, have 
convinced me that its bite, like that of many other fpecies of 
the extenfive genus of Coluber, is really harmlefs. It 
would be uncandid not to obferve that Mr. Catefby, who 
has given a defcription and a goodfigure of the Wampum-. 
Snake, in his Natural HifJory of Carolina, &c .* was of the 
fame opinion long before me. I may alfo remark that 
'Linnaeus, in his SyJ?ema Natur4t, has not annexed to the 
Coluber/faciatus( that mark by which hedefignates the fer. 
perts which he fuppofed-to be venemous. But the Swedifh 
naturalift does not feem to have been certain that 
his Coluber is that defcribed and figured by Catefby, 
under the name of the VWampum-Snlake. From comparing, 
however, the animal itfelf with the defcriptions of Catefby 
and Linnaus, I am confident that the Wampum-Snake of 
Pennfylvania, Carolina, &c. isno other than the Coluber 

fafciatus of the Syj/em of Nature. 
But to return from what is rather a digreffion. In the 

fimple pradice which I have defcribed, I am difpofed to 
repofe great confidence.- Nor can I have any doubt that 
the beneficial effeas which have been, experienced under 
the employment of the multifarious means I have menti- 
oned, are to be attributed principally to the ufe of the li- 
gature, to the fcarification of the wounded part, the appli- 
cation of the falt, the gunpowder and the blifter. I {hall 
not deny that fome of the vegetables which were exhibit- 

ed 
x See Volume 2d, p. 58 and t. 58. 
t Sec Volume Ift, p. 378. Vienna edition of I767, 
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ed internally may be of ufe. Such, perhaps, are the vari- 
ous decodtions which are made of the more ftimulating vege- 
tables, the infufions and exprefTed juices of vegetables, ac- 
companied with the ufe of large draughts of warm water, 
the fteam-bath, &c. Thefe, by exciting a moft profufe 
perfpiration, may contribute to the difcharge of the poi- 
fon from the mafs of blood. Some of them aat powerful- 
ly as diuretics, and in this way may alfo be of fervice. 
The Indians in the State of Jerfey, I have been informed, 
formerly made ufe of the expreffed juice of the leaves of 
the common Garden-Rue * as a remedy for the bite of the 
RATTLE-SNAKE. It is well known that this vegetable' 
poffeffes very ative powers, and in the large dofes in 
which the Indians prefcribed it, it excited a moft violent 
fweat. They gave to an adult, about two table-fpoons 
full of the juice every two hours, until this effedct was pro- 
duced. I think, there can be little doubt, that it has been 
ofconfiderable fervice. 

It deferves, however, to be mentioned, in this place, 
that during the ufe of the Rue, and even before this vege- 
table was adminiftered, external means were employed, the 
principal of which was the application of the ligature. 

We fee, therefore, that without a knowledge of the 
name, much lefs of the ftrudcure and office, of the abfor- 
bent-fyftem, the rude favages of our continent, from whom 
it is probable the white inhabitants derived their experi- 
ence on the fubject, had learned the propriety of applying 
a ligature, in order to prevent the farther introducdion of 
the poifon into the body. From the nature of the favage 
life, man in this ftate of Ilis political exiftence is more lia- 
ble to be injured by the bites of ferpents than in the more 
polithed ftages of his improvement. It is fortunate, there- 
fore, that even among tome of the rudeft nations of men, 
the mode of treating the bites of thefeanimals is fo rational. 

If 
* Ruta gravcclens, Lin. 
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If, along with the ligature and the application of different 
ftimulants to the wounded part, they make ufe of various 
internal means, many of which are probably impotent, 
and fome of them, perhaps, pernicious, let us remember 
that even among the moft polifhed nations, where medi- 
cine is cultivated as a fcience, phyficians are accuftomed 
to adminifter many articles whofe effed on the fyftem are 
known to be inconfiderable or ufelefs. 

The falt and gunpowder applied to the fcarified part 
a& powerfully by exciting a difcharge of blood, and par- 
ticularly of the ferous part, from the wound; whilft the 
bark of the White-Wazlut, already mentioned, which pof- 
feffes the evacuant power of cantharides, in no inconfidera- 
ble degree, contributes to the farther difcharge of this ferum, 
and along with it the poifon thrown in by the animal. 

I do not know that any vegetable fubftance befides the 
bark of the White-lWalnut is ever employed in thefe cafes 
as a blifter. I know, indeed, that both the Indians and the 
white inhabitants of this country are acquainted with the 
bliftering property of other indigenous vegetables: fuch are 
the Conmon-lFintergreen (Pyrola rotundifolia, Lin.), fome 
fpecies of the genus Ranunculus, or Crow-foot, &c. In 
fome parts of Pennfylvania, the roots of the firft of thefe 
plants are pounded, and then applied to parts where it is 
required to raife a blifter. The roots of this Pyrola are, 
however, principally ufed in rheumatick affeaions, and I 
have never heard of their being employed in cafes of the 
bites of venemous ferpents. I have heard of one inftance 
in which a blifter of cantharides was applied to the wound 
occafioned by a RATTLE-SNAKE, and was attended with 
the belt effea*. 

If the method of treating the bite of the RATTLE- 
SNAKE which I have defcribed, is ever of fervice, it 
VOL. III. 0 is 

* Since I wrote the above, I have read, with no fmall degree of pleafure, that the bark of 
the Dcihnre Alezeretn of Linnaus (thc Common-a-Meereon, or SpurgeOliive) hasbeen applied to the 
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is obvilous that no time ffiould be- loft 'in the employment 
of the means that have been mentioned, or of fame means 
of a fimilar nature. In thofe cafes where the poifon is ap- 
plied near to the orifice of an abforbing-.veffel we have rea- 
fon to fuppofe that it will be conve-yed into the mafs of 
blood with great celerity. The mildefi fluids pafs along, 
the lymphatick-veffels with rapidity, but when thefe veffels 
.are expofied to',the influence of cold, or when thecy are fli- 
mulated by poifons of any ki-nd, their propelling adion is 
greatly encreafed. Even, however, after we are convinc- 
ed that a portion of the poifon has been abforbcd, we 
ought not, I think, to omit the ufe of the li-gature, and of 
fame of the other means wvhich have been mnentioned.. 

As poifons of various kinds in their paffa.ge through the. 
Iymphatick-.veffels are liable to be detained, fo-r fame time,. 
in the glandular appendages of this fyflem, it would, 
perhiaps, be of ufe to fearify thefe parts , and to apply a, 
blifler to them, in order to promote the difchatge of the 
poifon. Let us fuippofe, for inflance, thlat the poifon of 
the RATTLE-SNAKE is thrown into the fole, or end, of the 
foot clofe to the mouths of anumber of lymphatick.-veffels. 
In moft cafes, the fliniulant effeats. of this fingyular fluid 
are obferved to take place in a few minutes. TIhe lymnph a- 
ticks partake of the inflammation which is excited: the poi- 
fon is quickly propelled along th-em, but its paffage i-nto 
the blood-.veffels is. foirnewhat retarded by the COng1obate- 

glands 
wouned occafioned by the bite of a poifonous ferpent, andc that thex application was attended. 
with the happie.'i effmdts. See the Flora Saecica of Linnamus, p. r28. It has alfo been lately 
recomnmended, and its. beneficial effe&-s have been exper ienced1, in the fame cafe, and in the~ 
bite of the mad-diog. See what Acrel has faid on the fubje&. in the Vet. Acad. Handl. for 
the year 1 778, P. -104.- All the frieciesoc h eus Dpbne, writh which the botanifis are ac- 
quaintd ar nudwt hefm rpry 'he bark whien ch~wed flrGngly flimulates 
the mouth and fauceq. exciting a coUdertraebrltcdegree,of heat :when a-pplied externally to the 
ficin, it p-roduices a blifter and a con-fiderable difieharge of fes'ous miatter. Its good effedis in 
the in1flances juft mentioned, are, therefore, I prefume, to be referred to this flimulating pro- 
perty. The bark of the White- Wa/nvt, as [ hzve already obferved, adis iti tlse fame way, though 
ssqt fo readily, or fo powerfully. The Mezere-; or the cantharid es, haps mr 
the Dapjhne Gaid/jam, wouldi, [ imaginie, be very properly fulAtlituted f)r it., 
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BITE OF THE RATTLE-SNAKE. 

glands, which form an effential part of the abforbent-fyf- 
tem in man. In a fhort time, however, if the ligature 
has not been very early and very carefully applied, the 
glands of the groin are obferved to fwell, and inflame. In 
this flate of the complaint, I would advife an extenfive 
fcarification of thefe glands, and the application of fome 
powerful blifter, the effeEts of which, at the fame time, 
are very fuddenly exerted. I know of no article of the 
materia medica fo likely to anfwer both thefe intentions as 
the Ecorce de Garou of the French, the bark of the Daphne 
Gnidium, which I have already mentioned. 

It often happens that the poifon of the RATTLE-SN AKE, 
like that of the mad-dog, being merely thrown into muf- 
cular, 'tendinous, ligamentous or cellular parts, is depo- 
fited there fome time without being abforbed into the mafs 
of blood. Inthefe cafes the fuccefs of the plan which I 
have defcribed will, probably, be very great. Whatever 

preference may be given to the ufe of the knife, or of the 
cauftick over that of fcarification, the application of the blift- 
er, &c. I think, there can be very little doubt of the pro- 
priety of employing the ligature. I am convinced, indeed, 
that on the ufe of this fimple application, the fuccefs of 
our cure, or to fpeak more properly of our prevention 
will, in a great meafure, depend. 

Hitherto, I have proceeded on the fuppofition, that 
the poifon of the RATTLE-SNAKE is conveyed into the 
blood-veflels through the medium of the abforbent-lym. 
phaticks. But, unfortunately, cafes fometimes occur in 
which this adive matter is thrown immediately into a 
vein or artery. When this happens, the effets of the 
poifon will be the more readily propagated to the remoteft 
parts of the fyftem; and the powers of medicine will then 
be found to be lefs confiderable. I have received an ac- 
count of the cafe of a perfon who, whilft he was repofing 
himfelf under a tree in a wood, was bit in the neck by a RAT- 

O 2 TLE- 
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TLE-SN A KE: remedies were immediately applied; butto no 

purpofe, for the unhappy fufferer expired in afew minutes. 
This very fudden operation of the poifon will not excite 
much wonder, when we confider the proximity of the 
wound in this cafe to the fource of circulation. For al- 
though experiments are wanted to demonftrate theprecife 
adion of the poifon of the RATTLE-SNAK E on the human 
and other animal fyftems, we are already in pofieflion of 
fads which warrant us to conclude, that it exerts its prin- 
cipal effeds on the fanguiferous fyftem, and, as I believe, 
immediately on the blood itfelf. In what manner it affeds 
this important fluid I am unable to decide with certainty. 
That it induces a preternatural tenuity of it cannot, I 
think, be doubted. 

But whatever may be the particular operation of the 
poifon of which I am fpeaking, we are certain that the 
introdudion of the finallefl portion of it into a blood- 
veffel is generally attended with the moft ferious confe- 
quences. Mr. Catelby fays that, "where a Rattle-Snake 
't with full force penetrates with his deadly fangs, and 
" pricks a vein or artery, inevitable death enfues; and 
" that, as I have often feen, in lefs than two minutes. 
" The Indians," he continues, "( know theirdeftiny the 
"minute they are bit; and, when they perceive it mortal. 
"apply no remedy, concluding all efforts in vain*." Mr. 
Catefby is frequently very accurate in relating fads, and 
in making obfervations. What he has here faid refpec- 
ting the fatal confequences of the immediate introdudion 
of the poifon into the blood-veffels perfealy correfponds 
with the information which I have received from a variety 
of fources. I am unwilling, however, to believe that, in 
every cafe, fuch an introduEion is neceffarily mortal. I 
cannot but fuppofe that of the many cafes of the bites of 

the 
The Natural Hiltory of Carolina, &c. . ol. , p. 41. 
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the RATTLE-SNAKE which fo frequently occur in the lefs 
inhabited parts of our country, the number of thofe in 
which the poifon has been immediately applied to a blood- 
veffel cannot be inconfiderable. And yet, at prefent, how 
feldom does the bite of this animal prove mortal! What- 
ever may be the event of this opinion, I think we ought 
not to negle2c the application of the ligature, &c. even 
after we are confident the poifon has been thrown into a 
blood-veffel. Perhaps, in this cafe, the Rue, or fome 
other powerful fudorifick, may be of fervice. How far the 
ufe of milk, &c, will tend to the recovery of our patient, 
I cannot decide with confidence. I confefs, however, I 
fhould be unwilling to place much hopes in the admini- 
firation of this fluid, although the pradtice is very gene- 
rally adopted in moft of our new fettlements. 

I have now defcribed the modes of peventing the dan- 

gerous confequences of the biteof the RATTLE-SNAKE, 

as they are pradiifed in various parts of our country. At 
the fame time, I have ventured to throw out fome conjec- 
tures of my own, ~which I thought would not be impro- 
per, nor altogether unacceptable. As my obje6t in prelent- 
ing this paper to the Philofophical Society is more utility 
than curiofity, I have avoided mentioning feveral other 
means which are daily employed for the fame purpofe, 
both in the countries to the Eaft and in thofe to the Weft 
of our mountains.. I cannot, however, help obferving 
that fucking of the wounded part, is very generally prac- 
tifed by the Creeks, and fome other native tribes in the 
fouthern parts of our States, &c. as I have been inform- 
ed by my ingenious and worthy friend Mr. William Bar- 
tram, who received his information from the traders a- 
mong thefe people. It appears from Mr. Catefby's elegant 
work, which I have already quoted, that fome of thefe 
tribes have learned the importance of cutting out the wound- 

ed 
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,ed part, when', from the fituat'ion of the bite, this can 
be done*. 

When the poifon of the RATTLE-SNAKE, has a&tually 
been introduced into the genieral maf's of blood, it begins 
to exert its mofi alarming and charaateriftick effeats.- A 'con'- 
fiderable degree of naufea is a very ear'ly fymptorm t. We 
now difcover an evident altcration in the pulfe: it be." 
comes full, firong, and greatly agitated. The whole body 
begins to fwell: the eyes become fo entirely fuffufed, that 
it is difficult to difcover the fmalleff portion' of the adnata 
that is not painted with blood. In many inflances, there 
is an hemorrhagy of blood f-rom the eyes, and likewife 
from the nofe and ears: and fo great is the change in- 
duced in the mafs of blood, that large quantities of it are 
fomnetimes thrown ouit on th-e furface of the body, in the 
form of fweat. The teeth vacillate in their fockets, whilft 
the pains and gt-oans of the unhappy fuifferer too plainly 
inform us that the e.xtinaion of life is n-ear at hiand'. 

In this ftage of its aation, and even befor-e it has indu-. 
ced the m-ofi alarming of the fymptoms whichlI have men.. 
tioned, the pow-ers of medicinies can do little to check the 
rapid and violent progrcfs of this poifon. The employ.. 
ment of the ligature, the ufe of the blifker, and of the o- 
ther modes of treatment which I recommended in the lo- 
~cal flage, it is obvious to remiark, will be of very little, if 
any, benefit here. Whe.n,there' is no hemo-rrhagy, how... 

ever,) 
See vol. -2, P. 41. Mr. Catcfby alfo maJtes mention of the- praertice of fucking the wound, 

which, he fays, "1in a flight bite, has fometinies a good effect; tho' the recovered perfon 
"never fails of having annuial painis at the time they were bit." VOL. a. P. 41. Th Ah 

C1ltvigero fa,ys, the moft effe6tual remedy for the bite of the R,.TTLPa-SNAKE, "1is thought to be 
"the h)olding of th-e wounided partfometime in the earth." Th'e TIfory of Mexico,j &c. vol. a ft, 

p. S9, Englifh Tranflation. 
It is remiarkable that a naufea, and fometimnes a vomiting, is induced in mnany cafes in a 

few minutes after the poifon has been thrown into a muIkular part, and long before it can 
poffibly huvcentit red thelblood-veffels. throig hthe med'ium of theabfo.rbent-lynipln*,tickis; or, al4. 
mitting- that it has been introduced diredily into a blood-veffel, before this aaivc poifon can 
have eflee&ed in the gencral mafs any change whatever. -Does not this ver fuddesi appearance 
of the naufea and vomiting, feem to render it probable that the poifon of the RATTLE-SNArE: 
exerts confiderable effeas on, the.nervous matter of animals? 
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ever, and when the fymptoms of a violent ation of the 
heart and arteries take place, mercy may, perhaps, dic- 
tate to us the ufe of the lancet, with the view tamode- 
rate this aCtion. I fay nothing of the employment of the 
other parts of what is called by phyficians the antiphlogif- 
tick treatment, as the condition of the unhappy fufferer 
will, in moft cafes, preclude the poflhility of it. 

I fhould have been glad to have annexed to this imper- 
feC paper, a more accurate account of the effects of the 
poifon of the RATTLE-SNAKE, on the fyftern of man and 
other animals, and, likeM ife, an analyfis of this fingular 
fluid. The fubjea is, certainly, a curious one, and one 
the minute invefligation of which would, probably, throw 
fome lights on the phyfiology of animals, whilft it would, 
no doubt, ultimately tend to the eftablihment of a more 
certain mode of treating the bite af one of the moft formi- 
dable ferpents that has hitherto been difcovered in North- 
America. But fuch an inveiligation would require much 
time and patience, and, perhaps, I may add, a portion of 
fortitude. Fully imprefred with a fenfe of the richnefs of 
the field, I mean to undertake the inquiry. Meanwhile, 
I hall juff obferve that the poifon of the RATTLE-SNAKE 

is generally of a yellowifh, fomewhat greenifh, colour, and 
that it changes to a darker hue with the heat of our feafons. 
During the period of the animal's amours, the poifon is 
obferved to be of a much darker green than at any other 
time, and it is certain that it is now alfo of a much more ative 
and deleterious nature. Whether this increafe of ativity 
depends on the procreative paffion of the animal, or whether 
it is not merely a confequence of the heat of the feafon, I 
fhall not decide, at prefent. 

From the faCts and obfervations which I have fubmitted 
to the Society, it appears that, in many cafes, the pre- 
vention of the deleterious effeCts of the poifon of the 
RATTLE-SNAKE, may be accomplifhed by means which 

are 
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are fimple, and within the reach of almoft every perfon. 
To this fubjea I anxioufly wifh to turn the attention of 
phyficians and of phyfiologifts; becaufe the analogies 
which fubfift between the effets of this poifon and thofe of 
fome other animals, both of the fame and of different fami- 
lies, are numerous and itriking. It is highly probable, 
therefore, that our refearches into this fubjet, would con- 
du-t us to the knowledge of means whereby we might 
fometimes, perhaps not unfrequently, be enabled to pre- 
vent the confequences of the bite of the mad-dog, &c. 
Our fuccefs in one cafe ought, at leaft, to flimulate us to 
make the experiment in another. Let us not, any longer, 
look for abfolutefpecificks. Let us be content that, in the ful- 
nefs of her benevolence, nature, ever attentive to our welfare, 
has enriched her feries of animals, of vegetables, and of 
minerals, with beings, with ol)jeats, and with means, 
which man, in every ftage of his improvement, is in- 
ftruded to employ for preventing, for alleviating, or for 
curing at leaft fome of thofe infirmities the whole of which 
conftitute, as it were, a part of his effence, or nature. The 
rage for fpecificks is, indeed, nearly at an end. I exceed- 
ingly regret, however, that it is ftill, in fome meafure, 
fupported by the botanifts, who cultivate an ufeful and 
an amiable branch of natural knowledge. Thus, the 
Flora of almoft every country, and even of a narrow dif- 
trid, or of the fuburbs of a city, is too frequently crowded 
with the moft unqualified recommendations of certain ve- 
getables in different difeafes. But the partiality of the 
botanifis for remedies for the bites of poifonous ferpents 
appears to be peculiarly flriking. Perhaps, this partiality 
may be placed among thofe errors which difgrace even the 
primordia of medicine. It is certain, that we very eafily 
trace it to a ftate of fociety of which credulity, fuperftition, 
and ignorance are the moft prominent and diftincive fea- 
tures. 

Of 
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Of the many travellers who have vifited the countries 
of North-America, there are very few, indeed, who have 
not recorded in their journals at leaft one or two fpecificks 
againft the bites of ferpents. M. le Page du Pratz, who, 
in fome refpeds, is a judicious writer, ferioufly informs 
us that the RATTLE-SNAKE "i fhuns the habitations of 
" men, and by a fingular providence, wherever it retires 
" to, there the herb which cures its bite, is likewife to be 
" found*." Had this gentleman obferved that wherever 
the animal, of which we are fpeaking, retires, we find 
vegetables which the full credulity of the Americans has 
led them to imagine are antidotes to its bite, he would not 
have expofed himfelf to the imputation of credulity with 
thofe who are more intimately acquainted with the works 
of nature, or with the powers of medicines. But the 
truth is, that there is no branch of natural hiftory in the 
invettigation of which even men of fcience have more pro- 
minently difcovered their ignorance and weaknefs than in 
that of the ferpents. Here, even a LinnTus, forgetting 
the cautious dignity which became the charaater of him 
who was deftined to reform the fcience of nature, ferioufly 
relates thofe tales which ought to have been confined to 
the wigwaum of the favage, or to the cabin of the 
moft uninformed hunter. 

To this account of what I deem to be the moJi effe6ual 
means of preventing the deleterious confeqzences of the bite 
of the CROTALUS HORRIDUS, or RATTLE-SNAKE, [ 
fhall fubjoin a catalogue of a number of vegetables which 
have been recommended for the fame purpofe, either by 
the Indians, or by the white inhabitants of our continent. 
In enumerating thefe vegetables, I have thought it proper to 
give both the Linnaean, or claffical, and the Englifh, or vul- 
gar, names. Some of thefe reputed fpecificks are ufed inter- 
nally, others are employed externally, whilft others, again, 
VOL. III. P arc 

* The Hiftory of Louifiana, &c . p . 6. nglifh TranIation. 
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are ufed both-internally and externally. To fuch as are 
ufed'internally I have prefixed this markt : to fuich as are 
applied externally, I have prefixed the mark*: thofe which 
are employed both internally and extcrnil~Iy are defignated 
by both thefe marks, whilfi to thofe of which I have not 
learned, with certainty, the particular exhibition, I have 
prefixed no mark whatever. 

Sanguinaria canadcnJisfs(*Puccoon, BNood-root, Turmerick), 
lypoxis erefla (tEref-Hypoxis,Star ofBethlehem), Laurus 

Sa.afras (* Saffafras), Polygala Senega (1-* Seneca Snake- 
root), Prenanthes alba (tWhite Ivy-leaf, Dr. Witt's Snake- 
root), Hieracium venofrm (t Veizy-Hawk-weed), Cuni-. 
la mariana (t Dittany, Fi[d-Bafil), Collinfonia canadenji.r 
Ctt Horfe-weed, Knot-root), Hydrophyllum canadenfe (t 
Scaly-root), Ribes nigrum (t Black-Currant), Eryngium 
foetidum ( t Fetid-Er yngo), Arajum Lappa (* Burdoc'k), 
Uvularia perfoliata (* Perfoliate-Uvularia), Aietrisfari- 
nofa (Star-grajs, Star-root), Afarum-virginicum? (Heart 
Sxake-roots), Marrubium vurlgare (t WlVhzite-Horehound), 
Scorzonera hijpanica (Garden Vipers-grals), Solidago (* f 
Golden-rod. Different fpecies are ufed.), Ariftolochia Serpen-. 
taria ( t Virginian Snake-root), Iuglans oblonga (W White- 
Walnut,But tar-nut), Cynogloffum virginicum ({ Virgz- 
nian ILunds-tongue), Convolvulus arvenjis? (* Leaft.. 
Bindweed) Aaa.a racernofa (tAmnerican Bane-berry, Black 
Snake-root, Rattle-weed), Sanicula canadenjis (t Canadi- 
an San'cley, Veratrum luteum (Rattle-Snake-root), Erige- 
ron--phi ade Ip hi cum ? (t Robin's Plantain) Lirioden-. 
lron ?(wlipifera (t Tulip-tree, Poplar ?, Crocuts fativus 

(t Gommon- 
? Amonc the Cheerake, ated probably atnng other American tribes, the irner bark of this 

tree, after being bruifed, is infufed in water, and the infuifon gtven to horfes which have been 
bitten by-the RA:rTLZ-SNAKE. It is not imaprobab)e that this medicine may fometinies be of 
ferviceipi thefe cafes, as it is certain that the bark of the American Liriodendron poireffes very 
iadive powers, as afllimulant and fuudorifick. I have never beard that this bark has been em- 
ployed for the bite of the RATTha-SN4AKK in mara. 
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( Common-Safron), Fraxinus---((t White-AJh) Chry- 
fanthemum? (St.Anthony's croft} Convallaria ( Solo- 
mon's feal. Different fpecies are ufed.), Ulmus-America- 
na? (* t? American ElN,) Ofmunda virginiana (V;gini. 
an Ofmunda, Fern-Rattle-Snake-root), Jufliaea?-( * t 
Wood-Plantain, Rattle-Snake-Plantain) Hieracium Kalmii 
( t Rattle-Snake-Plantain, Poor-Robin's Plantain). 
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Creat- 
Days. eft Va- 

riation. 

5 xi P.M. 6? o 

25 iP. M. 6 39 
i a P.M. 6 52 

19 P. M. 7 12 

61 i P.M. 7 5 

78 r?jP.M. 7 8 

I 
ItP.M. 7 13 

62tlP.M. 7 13 

30 
8 I P,M. 7 Ii 

x iP.M. 6 59 
I} iP.M. 658 

Auguft'6 aId z2. 7 13 
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riation. 
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19 P. M. 7 12 
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30 
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Days. 

39 
. M. 

23 9P.'M. 
I 9P.M. 
9S 9P.M. 
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3I 7A.M. 
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39 
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February 23. February 23. 
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Varia- fcr- 
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6 5, 48 
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6 27 44 
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6 28 30 
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Inch Needle. 
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